
Th Cam nf Trees.
The frrowln; of trrrs, whether for

fruit or shnrt", la growing . rrop, nnil
the trees deserve rleh soil, cnre and
fertiliser. If trees die- or become d

there I a eanse, which should
be discovered nnd tome reined? tip.

.piled.

Training Strawberry RnnneT.
While the mm tod row system for

jtrswberrlcs I preferred by the y

of Rrowers, yet It will be nn
vnatnpe to train the first runners to
stow In the row, and not hnve the
rows very wMo, by outtlug off the lnte
runners that nppenr.

Wrwwlng (land rsnsrra.
In most pnrts of the North pnnslr

are In thrlr full clory. v course. It
should 1 understood Ihnt they fanor
shade atd never a too hold exposure
to the tron's direct rays. There is no
Bower that pays better for cnrefnl at-

tention to Its liflblw. treat results
hnve bren nttalnrd by rt:ltivatlon. J.
C. Vanu'li.'in, who Is ooil authority In
hortlrnlture, has his rnlcs for growing
Dne Timmlus. The following:

f'The soil to grow jrootl panslcs In
can hardly be too rich, using iw duns
In preference to any other, and a lib-

eral sprinkling of bone dust from time
to time. The strains of pantiles that
arc grown now trill well repay for
good cultivation, nnd they require It,
as to such slovenly cnlture as Is often
met with will grow good panslcs. nn
matter bow choice ihe strains of seed.''

farm. Field and Fireside.

Transplanting fTie Kvrrirrron.
Tt Is recognized finiong planters that

more risk attends tlie transplanting of
evergreens than deciduous trees. This
applies with more force to those of a
broad-leave- character, fuich as the
holly, evergreen magnolia and ma--

on l.i are examples of. Why this
should be Is a imrprise to many,
yet the cause Is not far tocek. When
deciduous trees arre p1anted It Is
either spring or sntuuin, when they
are bereft of foliage. At such times
Ihe calls on the roots are not so Im-

portant ns they are when foliage is
to be supplied. The evergreen Is
never without foliage; and it Is be-

cause of this so much more care Is
required In transplanting it. There Is
no reason why so much care should
be taken to preserve the leaves, when,
by reducing their number, the safety
of the tree would be so much ad-

vanced.

Veantlfylne; tti Farm Home,
T.ie lllustrntlon shows n simple yet
.ost attractive rustic fence, which

may bo easily built and will be an
added attraction to any farm home,
used 'Cither as a dividing fence

the house lawn nnd tlie farm
proper or as a line fence bordering the

AN ATTRACTIVE HTJ6TI0 FENCE.

road. It will not be necessary to
make the entire sketch of fence of
this rustic work unless desired; a sec-

tion or two will answer, and Is espe-
cially attractive when used In connec-
tion with a hedge. The artist has
drawn the Illustration from n section
of fence which separated the lawn
from an orchard. The .length of rustic
fence on cither side of the gate was
but ten feet, nnd beyond that consisted
of a well-kep- t hedge of California pri-
vet. The posts in this case were parts
of the trunk of a cherry tree which
was destroyed In a storm. The tubs
on each gatepost were small tobacco
palls cut In half nnd covered with
baric from the woods. In them each
spring was planted roots of dwarf
cunnas, which In the full were taken
out and stored In the cellar. Such
gates and fences can be made at a
trifling expense, and are handsome
enough to surround any borne. New
York Tribune.

Single and Double Flowers.
Florists Invariably look with dlsfa-ro- r

upon single flowers, for they neith-
er handle well nor appear attractive
to their patrons. The petals of a sin-
gle flower fall sooner, as a rule, than
those of a doublo flower, which may
be accounted for In the fact that the
Inner pot n Lb of the latter are trans-
formed stamens, and these are more
firmly attached than simple petals.

The objection to single flowers li
generally contlnod to thoso used for

purposes. No one will deuy
the beauty and line form of a well-grow- n

single peony, and even a good
single rose reaches the heart of many
persons before a double one. Slugle
hollyhocks, too, are at tractive and less
formal than the double.

Many persons will not appreciate
the reference to the single peonies,
for, strange to say, they are very un-
common. A slugle tree-peon- y Is even
more rare. The writer considered It a
treat to see a number of the latter re-
cently. Fully expanded, the flowers
measured seven Inches In diameter
the color, royal purple. Meehon's

; Monthly. '

CATCHING TlCERS.

fowerfat Rtl Traps Which Securely Im-
prison the Resets.

Capturing tigers by a novel method
Is now being adopted In Sumatra and
Is proving almost Invariably success
fill. As soon as a tiger's hair has been
found, natives are employed to con-

struct a wooden fence nine feet long
and four feet wide a short distance
away from It, and In this Inclosnre Is
then placed ns a bnlt a dog, which t
tied to one of the fence posts. A nar-
row entrance leads Into the Inclosnre,
nnd. there, deftly concenled under
earth, leaves and boughs of trees. Is
plnwd a strong shcol trap, which Is so
designed that any anmlal that places
Its foot on It Is crrtnlu to be held cap-tlt-

The trnp Is of recent Invention and
consists of strong steel plates and
equally strong springs. When It Is set
the plates form a sort of platform, and
ns soon ns the tiger which has been
lured thither by the dog vets his foot
thereon the springs are released, and
the cruel steel grips the logs and holds
It fast.

Towerfnl ns a tiger K lie cannot free
himself from such twndnge, and
those wlrro have set the trap are never
far away he Is In a thort time either
killed tr securely caged. At the same
time tbt dog Is released, nnd. Indeed.be
could Tint be removed from the lnclos- -

ure ns long as the Trnp wns set, since
this Instrument, strong ns It Is, never-
theless Is so delicate that the pressure
even of n dog's foot would release ihe
springs nnd ennse the animal's leg to
be crushed in a twinkling. Loudon
Telegraph.

The Tenitcof Sncrees.
The exercise of the highest faculties

of the Is .not only stimulating,
but creates the :highcst character.

IVrhaps there is nothing else which
lins such a mngic:U effect upon the
brain, the nervous system, the whole
man in fnet, the conscionsnfsfs 'Of
achieving that on which his heart Is
set. There Is .a wonderful uplift In
feeling that things which we take Jiold
if will move. Achievement acts like

tonic on the whole system, i; juick-en- s

the circulation, stimulates the
digestion, and enlarges hope. Teople
who have been Invalids for years,
whom no mcAlcinc or physiclnn iou!d
help, have frequently been entlrpj-restore-

to health, by suddenly hearing
some good news, or unexpectedly loom-
ing Into some good fortune.

This shows tli.it the mind Is master,
that the body and Its functions are
good servants, nml that tlie thoughts
nre reflected In .the physical man.
Success.

Swiss Tom to Aunllsh Furl.
The town of Davos, writes a Swiss

correspondent, is considering a bold
scheme for the Abolition of all the

forms of fuel. It Is proposed to
erect an extensive electric plant at the
confluence of two large mountain tor-
rents, whose united waters will supply
the necessary motive force. A large
firm of Swiss electricians has been
studying the problem for over a year
and has obtained the concession of the
forces of the torrents alluded to. The
same firm has bought rut new electric
heating and cooklngnpparatusespeclal-l- y

designed for the scheme. The tlrst
cost of tlie installation Is estimated
to be 8.500,000 francs. Already elec-

tricity Is not only used for lighting
and motive power, but is adopted in
many villas for cooking and heutlng
and in one of the largest bakeries. The
idea is to do away with all contamina-
tion of the air by the use of fuel.

Hontless Monkey-Ffcce- tl Owfe,
Threo owls that appear to be part

monkeys have been found near Ited
Hud, III. Two of the birds are now
In possession of Dill OflVrdlng, a ho-

tel keeper, anil are viewed with great
curiosity. The owls are two months
old now, nud so far have shown no
signs of feathering, and this adds to
the monkey likeness. They have
large, staring eyes like the owls, even
the beak being depressed, but the fore-
head runs back like that of the mon-
key. The hoot which has made the
owl well known Is absent. Tho vocal
powers of these monkey-face- d beings
nre somewhat Impaired. Tliey remain
silent unless disturbed, when they let
out a hiss like thut of a snake. They
were taken from a nest in the woods
near lied Bud by George Carpenter.
Chicago Inter-Ocea-

One Pair of Gloves For Two Men.
Mr. A. E. Handle, of Congress

Heights, visited the District Commis-
sioners, escorting General Charles E.
Hooker, of Mississippi.

"General Hooker," remarked Mr.
Randle, "was a gallant Confederate
officer. At Vicksburg a cannon ball
cut off bis left arm and at the same
time blew off tho head of his servant,
who was kneeling by his side. A
Union officer In the same battle, who
shall be nameless, lost bis right arm
during the some siege. In after years
the two officers became close friends.
as one of them lost the right arm and
'he other the left one, they send each
other the odd glove every time either
purchases a pair of gloves." Wash-
ington Tost.

Paid XB.OOO Far a Rug.
Every time J. rierpont Morgan goes

abroad, says the New York Times, he
makes It a point to acquire a number
of valuable souveulrs of the trip. This
time, besides u number of rare paint-lug-

Including the famous Gainsbor-
ough portrait, he has purchased for
himself a I'ersluu rug, probubly the
rarest of its kind In existence, for
which he puid tF'5,000. The rug meas-
ures ten feet Six Inches by nineteen
feet, was made of Persian silk In Ta-
briz, Persia, and wus woven by Mo-
hammedan friar 150 year ago for a
ali&b. The time required to weave the
rug was sixteen year.

ft Compromise Smlly The Re-

ward nf Perseverance provlsloneit A

taeless Arijnnrt-T- ne llrannnalhlllly
Midair Apprehension Hopeful, Kte.

i "Will yon Rive me n steam yacht
, When I mn married to Vou .link?"

The youth was v.ifc, nml( like n shot,
Ouve her a little smaik!

--Life.

Sadly Larking.
Itaby Swellkld (to friend) "How

awkwardly that common child walks.",
Friend "Yes; she haa no carriage nt

oil" Chicago News.

The Howard of Wrtevrranre,
"Why, I didn't think you Intended to

encourage him."
"Well, I didn't nt first, It was

Impossible to discourage hliu!" ruck.

Vrovlftlnnrri.
"Did little Jim enjoy that children's

pnrtyT.
"I guess so. He wasn't hungry nutll

the next aftornoem nt fvuir o'clock.""
Tuck.

A 1'neH-li- s Ailjnnrt.
Asrum "What's the Idea In your

new story"
Wright "Idea? Why, It hasn't any.

It' a society novel." Philadelphia
I'res.

The Kesptmiilhllltv.
She "Did It .ever occur to ym what

floor talkers the men nre?"
He "Did you ever consider that It

Is the women who teach linhlcs to say
things?" Hostou Transcript,

Midair Apprehension,
Pinching Hug "Say, It Is silly for

you to wear .your headlight ou be-

hind."
Lightning Bug "Not at alL I'm aw-

fully nervous about rcaiscnd col-

lisions."

Hopeful
He "Do you suppose we will over

have enough to get 'married on?"
She "Surely. Why, Jack, we don't

need a million. A couple of hundred
thousand will do to start on.' Detroit
X'ree I'ress.

Xcetditd the Money,
Dibbles "That was a beautiful poem

you had In Pusher's magazine this
month. Where did yop get the In-

spiration?"
Scribbles "From my creditors."

'Chicago News.

How eeenrta Jet (Int.
Wild cat-ru- "Say, that young man

linn got a wooden leg."
ltear-skln-ru- g "How do you know?"
Wlld-cat-rn- "When he stepped on

my head I bit him In three places
and he never even winked."

Glad mt It.
"I read somewhere the other day

that tho American people spend
a year for golf."

"'Good! I'm glad to hear It. If
they didn't blow It In that way they
might spend It on flreworks."

Unite Out of It.
Mr. Wuegore "Hut they are very

fashionable, nre they not': '
Mrs. Swellman "Fashionable? Most

assuredly not. Why, they permit the
core of their children to luterfere with
their social obligations." Philadelphia
Press.

SCone Ever I.ott.
Tcople will tlnd fault."
"It seems inherent in human na-

ture."
"The surprising part Is so much

fault Is found wneu so few seem to
lose nny of their fuults" Philadelphia
Times.

Itelpin Him to Like.
"Yes," ho said, with ft deprecating

sweep of the hand, "this is a very
small world, after nil."

"I know-It,- she replied; "sometimes
It really astonishes me thnt you can
back up or turn around ou it without
slipping over tho edge." Chicago
ltecord-Ucald- .

Juetlfli-d-.

."So you didn't think, liefore we
met," she said, with an arch smile,
"that I was beautiful? Why?"

"I had heard several of your lady
friends sny you were 'such a ulce,
sweet little thing,' " he replied.

After that she naturally had lee
confidence in herself.

The Frlce of Knanleiljre.
"I sent away a dollar," she sadly

said, "to a party In New York who
offered to tell for that amount hoxf
to make the guests at summer resorts
love your children."

"Oh, did you?" her friend asked.
"What do you have to do?"

"Leave them at houie!" Chicago
Becord-Ueral-

"Yes," said the youngster' mother,
"Mr. Bllggin Insists that our boy is
going to grow up to be ft wonderfully
intellectual and estimable man."

"That Is only u natural parental
pride."

"Perhaps. I am uot quite sure
whether It Is parental pride or belief
In heredity." Washington Star.

Well t'lsed.
"But, mamma," said the beautiful

South Amerlcuu heiress, "do you be-

lieve I will huve any trouble lu being
received lu society lu tho United
States?"

"I don't seo why," answered her
mother. "You have plenty of money
and you can make the best of them
look like small change when It come
to being a daughter of the revolution."

1 IndJauapoll Bun.

COOD POPULAR 80NC3 SCARCE,

Orea Hits Few Xowailn?, Although
Maile FoMUhert Are Hauling.

' "It I singular, but true," said a
music publisher, "that there are very
few big hit In popular songs nowa-
days, thnt Is, songs that have reached
the million mark In - sales, such ns
After the Hall,' 'Annie Itooney,'

! 'Dalsey Hell,' 'Down Went McGlnty,'
'Two Little Girls In nine' nnd 'Com-
rades.' Many songs published since
then hnve been very popular, to bs
sure, but they cannot be compared
with the

"Many dealers have nsked mo tho
cause of this, but thus far I hnve been
unable to explain It satisfactorily. It
Is all the stranger when you take Into
consideration the fact thnt there are
more singers nnd better facilities for.
pushing Minis than In former years.

"Year ago a good ong would fcrce
Itself upon the market. At present a
publisher has to humor the singers and
do a tot of hustling. Borne of the top-line-

require pay to sing stings. In
the old dnys they were only too gtnd
to get a good ballad. To enter to the
whim of the Klngers a publisher must
hare at least three plnnos tn his estnh.
llshment, employ expert plnyeis nnd
vocalists to tench the songs, print
professional anls nud do a thousand
other things. You see? the competl- -

i Hon Is hern, nnd If you should hurt
the feelings of nny sluger, especially n
man or woman of reputntlon, you will
have considerable trouble In making
yonr songs popular.

"Publishers hnve to take a lot of
chances, too. For Instnnce, to popu-
larize a song you must have slides

i made for stereoptlcwn views. This
costs quite a sum. One publisher spent
$ ton io tnke pictures for n set of
slides for the song 'Sing Again That
8w'Ct Kefraln.' He lind to employ n
troupe 'of colored minstrels, n bund
nnd a hall. Fortunately the song made
money nnd he did not lose nnytulng.
There nre other things to contend with,
too, such as lawsuits, etc. There was
a flispute over the ownership of on
song, for Instnnce. After fighting In
the courts for some 11010 one of the
firms concerned compromised by pay-
ing the other $2000 tn cash nnd the
cost of the suit." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Irrr M ho Sin Orer Hani Work. f
Toting girls In Japan nre employed t

to perform a task which cannot be I

done in the same time nnd with Ihe 1

snnw ense by nny other body of work- - J

folk In the world. They nre engaged )

nt the different ports itn loading tho
large steamers with crial. The coal
barge arc swung alongside tlie vessel,
from stem to stern of' which nre hung
n series of platforms, the broadest
nearest the base nnd diminishing ns
they rise. On each of these platforms
a girl stands. Men on the barges fill
baskets containing about two buckets
of conl ench, and pass them to the girl
standing on the lowest platform. She
passes them to the girl above her, and
a. continuous and unbroken line of
baskets pass Into the vessel from 10
In the morning until 4 In the after-
noon.

The girls win handle from sixty to
seventy baskets of conl per minute,
nnd over 1000 tons of conl n day.
This really arduous toll they perforin
ns If It were mere piny, for they keep
up a running fire of jokes, nnd their
laughter Is continuous. They often
break into a song, thenotes of which
nre clear, melodious nnd stimulating.

Chicago Itecord-Herald- .

, Kittln I.oennle.
The Filipinos In Manila are having

nn unexpected feast. It came to
them like the mnima to tlie Israelites,
being furnished by a swarm of locusts,
which recently flew over tho clly. To
these people the locusts nre 11 great
delicacy. The Insects are served dry
or in a i. They nro nlso
made Into pies nud cnUos, and In somo
instances ground Into powder and
steeped In liquid so ns to make a bev-

erage. At times catching the Insects
becomes a very profitable business. In
Manila and the other large cities tlivy
sell at $2 a sack, gold. These sacks
hold about ft bushel. When dried the
locust can be kept Indefinitely. The
natives never eat the grasshopper
green, but they eat them in every
form, dried or cooked. They even car-
ry them lu their pockets nud ent them
ns they would cntulles and other con-

fections. When dried tho locust Is
nice and crisp, and tnstes something
like glngersnups. Home confestlouer
dress the grasshoppers lu various
Ways, serving him up occasionally
with chocolate trimmings nnd coats
of sugar. New York Post,

Have You Met This Woman
Her husband 1 all right but be Is

0 fat!
Her little boy Is all right but he Is

growing so spindling!
Her homo Is all right but tho paint

Is too light!
Did she like the lust lecture at tho

club? Liked what he said very much
but his hair was cut so short like

a prize fighter!'
Her uew tuilor suit Is all right but

Mrs. Zyz has her coat a trllle, the
merest shred, longer, and It's much
better!

Her new hat is elegant but If that
ribbon wus a shude darker, uow !

Boston Herald.

An Immigrant's Vrogreta.
Fifteen years ugo Joseph Huaga ar-

rived in Ituttcs County, Kau., with
five ceuts in his pocket. He weut to
work for a farmer, with whom he re-

mained five years, saving something
from his wages each year.' At the end
of that time he started farming on his
own account. To-da- he owns live
hundred acre of laud, aud ha It
stocked with a fine herd pf cattle. A
short time ago be weut to Kl Dorado
to bid on another half section of laud,
Which he had tlie money to buy.

Lost Hair
" My hair came out hy the hind-fu- l,

and the gray hair betsn to
creep In. I tried Ayer's Hslr ViRor,
and It stopped the hair from com-
ing out and restored the color."
Mrs. M. D. Cray, No. Salem, Ms.

There's a pleasure In
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion. II. M s kettle. All erorrlitt.

If yttor nmrilKt rannnt snpply yon,
send m one duller nnd will eiprrM
vou a bottle. Pe snre and rive the nnme
of yonr nearrM exerrps pnu-e- . AcldriM,

I. f. A Kit ('(I., lwell. Mii.

Your Tongue
If It's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

JSC. AH dmefttts.

nil yinir iiiuii.tm lip rr lnvtrd a boeulilul
Itri'Wli or tlrh Mnrl: ? ThiMi te
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE I8ffl&.

Balloon Orer .an Oesan ol Fin.
A Paris cortpondent writs thai

flio aeronaut. M. fnreons. his wife, M.
C'hardon (ilewral Secretary of the
last lnrl F.xhlliMonl flnrt M. Tiinot
'(architect of the. Porte 'Monnmnitnlel
had nn exciting balloon rrlp 'between
Ituell and Itianrals. Passing fbrough
the cloud they were caught In vio-
lent storm, anil when they finally
emerged Into c)nr nir it was at n
.height of 12.IKSI feet, nnd Ibey were
traveling over a veritable oeoa of
dire, formed by s Ivlil llglitjilng Unsh-es- .

The aerial roynge hiodod near
Ilonuvnls after Ix-.- up nearly 4
linurs, and the balb n, which was rov-jt- d

with snow, unused th greatest
wonder among the nwlonlHlied Inhabi-
tants.

f
Our Higlittt mountain Peak.

Miwnt McKlnley. with nil altitude
of liO.tfilt feet, is the highest moun-
tain In Nort'h Amcrb-- n nnd forms the
central point of nil enormous nnd sur-
passingly grand innunialu mass, situ-
ated at the head waters of the Siwli-l- l

nil and Kuskokwliu rivers In Alaska.
Mount McKiulcy was knowu to the
Husshiiis who settled about the head
of Cook Inlet nearly 100 years ago and
was called by ihem Hulshala that Is,
Illg. The llrwt American to see nnd
publish nil account of 1t wns a pros-
pector named W. A. Dickey, who gave
the mountain Its present name.

Dyeing la as simple as wanhlng when yon
nte 1'HTsm Fadeless Dies. Hold by all
druggists.

Although there are 214,000 acres of
orclmrdu in England, yet that country buys
100,000 tons of apples abroad in a year.

Four and one-hal- f million people use
London's swimming-bath- s yearly.

Best For the Bowele.
Mo matter what ails you, headache to a

(ancer, you will never get well until vonr
bowela are put right. OisrunrTS help nature,
cnre yon without a gripe or pain, produce
eaiy natural movement!, coat rou Juit 10
cents to start getting your health back.

Camlr Cathartic, the genuine, put up
In metal boxes, every tablet hat C. C. C.
tamped on It. llcware of Imitation!.

A bit of paper money has been dis-
covered in China S.14 years old. Its face
value is flOT, redeemable in silver.

State or Onio, Citt or Toledo, I

I.CCA Col'XTT. ( '
FnAXE J. Cheney makci onth that ho la the

senior partner of the Arm nt F. J. Ciiknet A
Co.,ilninRiuiineas inthe CltyofToiedo.Oounty
anil Htato aforesaid, anil that aaid Arm will par
the aura of cms hcsdbed doi.lr for each
and every caae of catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catabsii Ccse,

Frame J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and aulucrlbeil in my

. . presence, this 6th day of December,
seal I A. P., 1886. A. W. Gleason.

' - . - ' Kolary I'ublie.,
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Internally, and

acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho lyatom. Hcnd tor teatimopiala, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
Bold bv Prugglata, ?5o.
Hall ' Family Pilla are the beat.

The Mexican X)!cano Ponocatapetl was
utilited as a source of sulphur mors than
400 years ago.

Frejr'e Vermifuge Kover Falla.
It enrol. For 60 yra. It haa been the med-loin- e

for worma. itAc. Dmgglite and store.
There are 40,000 ill and bedridden pau-

pers in English Workhouses.

FITS permanently cured. No nta or nervosa-es- s
after Brit day'e use of Dr. Kline'a Great

Verve Reatnrer. i trial bottle and treatiee free
Dr. B. U. Kline, Ltd., K81 Arch St., Phua. Pa

Cryolite is a mineral found in Green-
land.

lira. Winalow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the guma, reduoei inoamma-tion.alUj- ra

pain, earea wind oolio. Ilia a bottle

The Phoenicians and the Greeks were
the first to place much dependence on
naval warfare.

IamaurePiso'aCure for Consumption eared
my life three years ago. Mas. Thomas Rob-sin- s,

Maple St., Norwich, NX, Feb. 17. 1900.

' The shipping trade along the Central
American coaats is to a lurge extent in
Gorman hands.

Feople who are not really ill Jusi languid
and indiapoaed will derive gseat beneht
from taking GartMd Headache Fowdera, a
wonderfully simple remedy that tones and
refreshes,

In Straasburg and ' other Gorman
cities dentist bare been olrlelnlly ap.
pointed for the public cboolhi. In
some parts of Bavaria 00 per cent, of
school children were fouud to have
carious beet).

How Unci ttm Kiepi Tab on Crops.

There nre In the t'nlted States, np- -

proxlmntely, 2,7Ti0 counties of agricul
tural Importance, in eacn or incse
counties the Agricultural Department
haa a principal county oorrowindonl,
who mnintiiins nn organisation 01
threo assistants, each covering a spec-Hie- d

territory. 1'ncllltics are furn-
ished the principal correspondent
to enable him to obtain regular re-

ports from his ni'dstants. Tlu-s- re-

ports he tabulates nt the end of each
month, suppli metitlng the Informa-
tion thus obtained by his own obser-
vation nnd knowledge of the situa-
tion, nnd tho consolidated report Is
submitted to 1ho stath'ilcUtn. Al
though there Is no compensation

to the position, nn average of
about 1)0 per cent, of them reports
monthly, .

Locomotives An Clumiy.

There Seems to be no present help
for It, but the existent style of loco-
motive Is nt best a clumsy mechanism.
The crank irrlnelplo must be done
ftwny Willi loo tulle an hour
can he niiched for lonn Jonrneyf.
Howing Is ft stupid sport, because the
recovery retards the pnutrcss of the
lont. The forward motion Is accom-
plished by n series of jerks. In nn
clght-'oare- boat the bbidea I'hould
not enter nnd the water at the
same time, but should work In alter-
nation. The forward motion of the
crunk helps nn engine, while the back-
ward motion retards It. nnd lielween
Hie two the mechanism Is gradually
shaken to pieces. Hy sacrificing
strength to speed o rotary engine
might be built thnt would make MO
miles nn hour nt nil dMnnce. Tho
high speed of electric motors Is deriv-
ed from the rorary principle.

England ha a yearly surplus of births
over deaths of 389,000; Scotland, 61,000;
Ireland, of 27,000.

of their puritr, simplicltr and
eflVftirenesa, Garfield Headache Powders
prcent a "Perfect Cure" ler headaches and
the laisltudo and grnT.il deprewien result-
ing from orcrtaxir.g tho nerroua aia'.ora.

About one-thir- d of the world's coffee
production is consumed in the United
.states.

CTAR K TREES "t bv Tttt-- TI YEARS

r .1 11 jkkih liw. 1Wist mum: s.i r.v. PA Yr;Li!
STARK BU0!. Li.l.lia, Me.i H.oli.llU, Ala.. E

UOPRIMI.K I OM.KOE, Rnr'lair, 0 slSt'e
earn II; K. II. fare Irce; s catalog.

Tb8 University of Notre Dame,
NO THE DAMI), INDIANA.

'lfltr. Letter, Krnunmlm nnd f1ltttorf,
f'turMHlUin, Art, rinv. 1'lt irtnucy, l.itw,
Civli. MrliMiilf'l nnd Kleclrlritl Knglnerr.
luff, Arrtiltrrture.

Tiiitruiiffh l'riiirntiir.r "M rnmmtrrlii' mi . Kc lei ti.-a-l etiulenta at ,?- -' in I
rates,

liunma Frre tun..r or Friilnr Teir Otlctf.
I nta Courana. Ilot.iu to K.utj modert
clinrftt.

Hi. Kilwurd'ti Hull. fr hor under 1ft.

The OHife Yttr mill opcu ftauiriiiher lOtli.
1911.
CntKloffUtMi Kri tp. Ail 'rem

1U.V. A. S10UUlNsi-.- , i. H, rM rreo'.dpnt

The Canadian Exhibit
OF GRAINS AND GRASSES,

SHOWING THR l'HUIIUCTlOX OF THE

FREE GRANT LANDS

CANADA
IS WRl.Ii WORTH A VISIT
II Y TIIOKK WHO ATTKND

THE N, BUFFALO

LiisftajriJijr Tho yli'ld nf U'hitt In
t'nifrn 1 iniiitht will tun
itr In iiliout ;ifi liiinliflf
th aft Out Hml

iiniiry Hliiinliint. Th
unizihir Inn Hi

thin I'niitiui'iii adjoin the
t ttfltliof Mmiltotui,

Atxiiillxiin. Kiiskiitfhe
u AitMTlii. ),imh) sjvtrH furin hum. will I

rt'iilrMl (hit yiiir to Imrvfut tin irrnin crnp, Tlt
mifiM'fli wiiifi'K jmiti. r'irimv riiliwiiy nilrn, imrilpn-h'i- ,

etc., (IfRcriptivp nf tht country, iipi.lv r F.
I'kiii.ky, Sup't Iiumk'rmii'n. (HiitHti i'liiuulH; M.
8t. Jiiiim. 4'iimiilltiii Lvltil.it, ItuiTnlo, Now York,
or th" mmrt'iit .Wi'iituf t ( 'iitirnlititi ovtrnTiiHiit.l"lo not fail to ice Hit l;imilian Kxlabit
when you vull liiilTulo.

WW

Ton

Should

TltlOft sHD.
w vi... li....,., nf ! entnra

Pha renntattnn of W. I,. Uonals 13-0-

snd S3.60 shoes for stle, ccmlort anol
wear has eacelled all other makes sold at
these prices. This excellent reputation has
been won be merit alone. VT. I.. I'o"'"
shoes hare to lve better sattsfsctlon thsn
ether 13.00 snd 13.80 ahges bceeuee bt
reputntlon for the best S3.00 and 13.80
shoes must be maintained. J he atandarel
hna always been placed so hljrh that tbs
wearer receive more value for his monejr
In the W. L. Douslaa 3.00 and
ahocs than he can sot elsewhere.

W. ti. Uonslaa solla more 1 3.00 snd 3.BQ
shoes than any other two manufacturers.

W, t. Douglat $4.00 Ollt tdgi Lint
enneol ee equallni at an rrtre.

AM- 1 1 ' i

$hm mmam of thm mmmm

mhamm mnd mrm umt mm mood.
Bold by the beit tshoe don em verywnera. .

InUt upon tint ing W. I- - loitf lnf iho4-wlt-

nnme and prlie ntnniMd on bwirunu
w (.a nirr ttj iwm ii. 11 vv is in"''"ho in not old In jnnt town, awrvl orrlrr dlrft to. m UhAM aanl smwasviUM n Maalii nf nrlCsl And

3D rm. iuioni iut rflrriiiKr-- v
ctiMoinarpKtrtni't'nt win mojouu

iiiu will qiii tf9 BUti tm ui"
n mMle ihort. In itrlr. (It and

WW. Tke mrnmirMiirntt

ir nmi i ; RiarnnnwMiin
utimllf worn; plain of

p toef hftTT, mr-ta- m

or litfht
m BTinrnine-r- t,

m- v:V: v:.;--.wi- ... if try kpsur.

Tr'-'- -t w. . Ionl, Itrocktan, Mm

SEAFARING MEN
Tv KNOW THE VALUE OF

tyH
OILED CLOTHING

IT WILL
KEEP YOU DRY

IN TUB

WETTEST WEATHER
'LOOK fOB ABO'C TPADC MAW

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
rATAlnc.llF fdfs

jnuMinu ruLL LrNruroAkntNU and hato
A.JTOWEK CO.. 503TON. MA33. J

$900 TO $IS0O A YEAk
We wnnl Intellitent len anil Women aaTraveling Kepreaentiitivea cr Local Mauasen:salary (wo lo ! a year ami all expenwa,

according lo eaiieiirnce and ahlhty. We alaowant local reptrxnlalivra : aaia'y ? to m a
week and coniBiianlou, Hepenilins iipru the lima
tcvoten. Send atanip for full particulars andS.i(a position preTercd. Adrlreaa, liept. II.

Til": BUM. COMPANY, Philadelphia, r. i

"Th Nenre (hat made Writ relnl ramn."
MclLHENNY'S TABASC 0.

rniM. Boik of UfliRKiniah and 10 it ' tfMtKatrrtre. Dr. a. B. oinNi soita, b, AtUau,

ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER
CURED BY -

1 DR,TAFT'S4ril FTtf.
W FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.
Admkss Dft.TAn.79 1.130? STN.YClTY

T. N. U. 8. I90L

HiWW Use I I

-

Thia Bonk ia written in plam
every-da- Kngliah, and is free from s
the technical terms which render ,
moat doctor books so valueless to
the generality of readers. This
Book ia intended to be of Servire .

in the Family, and ia so worded a
to be readily understood by all.
Only

60 Cts.fcIjL
The low nrico only being made

possible hr tho immense editiou )

printed. Not onlv doe this Book
contain so much Information Rein- - i
tive to Diseases, but very properly
gives a Complete Analysis of everj---

j
thing pertaining to Courtship, Mar- -

riaee nnd Ihe Production and Rear r
in of ltcaithv Families; together 1

with Valll.ihtn Ueeinea and T'rescrin. Ar

OwnThis Book!
IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD AS IT MAY

BE NEEDED ANY MINUTE.

A Slight lllneis Treated at Orce Will Frequently Prevent
Long 5icknc, With Its Heavy Expenses and Anxieties. i

EVERY MAN IliS OWN DOCTOR
lly J. HAMILTON AVIUS, A. M., H. U.

This ia moat Valuable Book for the Household, teaching aa It dne the
Hyniptoms of different Disease, the Causes and Mean a

of 1'revenHu such Uiseaaea, sad lb3 tiunplest Kemedie which will alleviate :

or cur. DOS Page, Profusely lllustrtxted.

tions, Kxplanatlons of Botanical Prartiee. Correct I' so of Ordinary Ilerba. 1

New Edition. Revised and Enlarged with Complete Index. With this 4
Book in the house there is no excusa for not knowing what to do in an em- - )

ergeney.
Don't wait until vou have illness In your family before vou order, hut i

send at one for this valuable volume. OXLY 60 CENTS fOST-PATD- . w
Band postal notes or postage sta nip of any denomination not larger than .
5 cent.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 1 34 Leonard St., N.Y. ,

w
; i


